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Alders
Alnus

Nitrogen-fixing Bacteria

Nodules, housing nitrogen-fixing bacteria, on the roots of alder
Wipfli, et al 2002. Managing young upland forests in southeast Alaska for wood
products, wildlife, aquatic resources, and fishes: problem analysis and study plan.
Gen. Tech. Rep. PNW-GTR-558. Portland, OR: U.S. Department of Agriculture,
Forest Service, Pacific Northwest Research Station. 64 p.
"Red Alder is a host to nitrogen-fixing bacteria that form nodules on tree roots.
Because of this association, the introduction of Red Alder to disturbed sites can
quickly improve the fertility of soils, making the site more amenable to
colonization by longer-living conifers. The ability of red alder to fix atmospheric
nitrogen can increase both nitrogen content and nitrogen availability in soil.
Nitrogen fixed in the nodules is added to the soil in fourways: direct excretion
from living roots and nodules, decomposition of dead roots and nodules, leaching
from foliage, and decomposition of litter rich in nitrogen."

Northern Groundcone
Boschniakia rossica
Northern groundcone is
parasitic on alders and
quite common where
alders occur. The
underground parts of this
plant (called tubers)
provide a fair amount of
nutrients for black bears.
Especially in fall when they
are preparing for
hibernation.

This shows a black bear
digging for and eating the
tubers of a Northern
Groundcone in Juneau
Alaska in late October.

The thick lower parts of this
plant are what the bears
mostly eat.

Insects
A variety of insects feed on alder cones and their leaves. Since alders grow fairly low
to the ground it is easy to look at the leaves and cones for insects. If you see an alder
leaf kind of rolled up there is usually insect eggs, larva, or perhaps a spider inside
guarding her eggs. Below are examples of some that we have seen in Juneau.

This shows a Stink Bug
inserting its "beak" into an alder
cone and sucking up the
nutrients. They are equipped
with syringe-like beaks used to
suck the liquefied contents out
of other organisms (and plants).

These Spotted Tussock Moth
caterpillars are very common
in the Juneau area. Their
favorite food appears to be
alder leaves.

This shows a Sac Spider guarding her eggs in
a rolled up alder leaf. Of interest is after the
eggs hatched the spiders kids ate their mom.
This behavior is called gerontophagy, or
more commonly matriphagy.

We have noticed quite a variety
of caterpillars feeding on the
alder leaves. This is one of the
most colorful we have seen.

This shows one of the
inch worm caterpillars
inching its way along
and eating the alder
leaf.

One of the most unusual insects we
have seen in a rolled up alder leaf is
this Brown Lacewing larva called an
Aphid Lion. They activily feed on
and help control aphids but have
other interesting behavior. To learn
about them look at http://
bugoftheweek.com/blog/2020/6/22/
aphid-lions-green-and-brownaphids-you-are-going-downchrysopidea-and-hemerobiidae

Alder Woolly Sawfly an Invasive Species
In recent years we have seen these quite often defoliating our alder leaves. According to
Mary Willson's article in the Juneau Empire: "sawflies are not true flies; they are related to
bees and wasps. They get the first part of their common name from the long, serrated
tube through which females deposit their eggs. I’ve read that the three species deposit eggs
in somewhat different parts of the leaf: woolly ones on the underside of the leaf and in the
midrib, green ones on the upper leaf surface, and striped ones along the leaf petiole. The
eggs take one or two weeks to hatch. The green alder sawfly burrows into bark and wood
when it is ready to pupate, but the other two species pupate in the soil; the adults emerge
the following year. It takes more than one year of defoliation to kill an alder, but
defoliation by the insects means that there is less nitrogen from decaying leaves put into
the soil. The nitrogen-fixing bacteria that live in alder roots put lots of nitrogen into the
plant, and this gets recycled back to the soil when the leaves decay. I wonder about
possible ecological consequences of breaking that nitrogen-recycling pattern."

Birds

Some birds, especially these
Pine Siskins, feed on the
seeds of alder cones. These
birds typically winter in the
Juneau area and their main
food appears to be these
seeds.

Some Chestnut-backed
Chickadees have learned to
target the rolled up alder leaves
and grab the larvae living in
them.

The Red-breasted Sapsucker frequently uses alder trees to make their sap wells.

This insect also frequently visited the sap
wells. We hoped it was not nesting nearby.

This Ruby-crowned Kinglet often visited
and obtained sap from the wells. We
suspect it was nesting nearby.

Mammals
Red Squirrels often
gather alder cones
and store them in
their middens for
later use.

This photo shows a parent
beaver and two kits eating
the leaves of alder in
Juneau. Beavers also
typically harvest the
branches and trees for
eating and storing for later
use.

Young porcupines, which have trouble
climbing trees, often eat the alder leaves
that are close to the ground.

We have often observed mountain goats near
Mendenhall Glacier feeding on alder.

This shows a Sitka blacktailed Deer eating alder
leaves in Juneau.

Woody Debris and Food for Aquatic Insects
Alders are very common along streams, ponds, and lakes in the Juneau area. The leaves
that fall into the water provide food and habitat for several aquatic insects. Also the alder
branches and trees that fall into the water often create piles of woody debris that can be
very important for the survival of aqautic insects when salmon are spawning.

When salmon dig
nests and spawn they
displace huge
numbers of aquatic
insects. These insects
swim and disperse
and take refuge in
woody debris piles.

This is especially true for
inects that live among the
rocks where salmon
spawn.

American Dippers take
advantage of this and
search for the insects to eat
in the piles of woody
debris.

Dolly Varden and Coho Salmon young usually congregate together during the winter
months over these piles of woody debris. The debris may provide: some warmth, an
ice free area, and possibly some camouflage for the young fish.

Links to Videos showing Creatures
Feeding on Alder

The Alder Wooly Sawfly https://vimeo.com/348500249
Beaver Family at Lunch https://vimeo.com/119058066
Black Bear Eating Northern Groundcone https://vimeo.com/368400050
The Spotted Tussock Moth https://vimeo.com/137507110
The Value of Woody Debris in Streams https://vimeo.com/121113407
Red-breasted Sapsucker using an Alder Tree https://vimeo.com/417809060
What Feeds on Alder in Alaska https://vimeo.com/359108868
Parent Bug Feeds on Alder Cone https://vimeo.com/357992498
Red Squirrel Eats Alder Cones https://vimeo.com/294274346
Eating an Alder Leaf https://vimeo.com/283326259
Alder https://vimeo.com/183166632
The PISI's are Here https://vimeo.com/117979795
Mountain Goats Feeding at Mendenhall Glacier https://vimeo.com/202239363

Black Cottonwood
Populus balsamifera

Black Bear
Black Bears in
southeastern Alaska
forage intensively on
seed pods and male
and female catkins of
Black Cottonwoods
(Willson, et al 2012).
Cottonwoods typically
flower in May before
the leaves emerge. This
is when we most often
see the bears eating the
catkins.

Compared to some of the food that
black bears typically eat in May these
catkins provided a fair amount of
nutrition. In one study near the
Mendenhall Glacier in Juneau
neither Sitka alder catkins nor
Northern Ground Cone stem-bases
provided as much P, K, or Ca as
cottonwood catkins, although the N
value for catkins of alder and
cottonwood were similar (Willson,
et al 2012.

Porcupine

Porcupines also feed on the
cottonwood catkins. We
sometimes see them climbing
very high in the cottonwood
trees in search of the catkins.

Adult porcupines also climb
and eat the cottonwood leaves
when they emerge.

Bears and porcupines,
sometimes cut off limbs and
they fall to the ground. Baby
porcupines, which can't
climb as well as the adults,
often feed on them.

Beaver
Cottonwood leaves are
really favored by
beavers. They contain
more protein than tree
bark but are available
only in summer
(Willson and
Armstrong, 2009).

Since beavers cannot climb trees they often
cut down large cottonwood trees to get the
leaves. They also eat the bark and store
sections of the trees for use later and in
winter.

This beaver is cutting off sections of a
cottonwood tree. It will take them to
its beaver house to be eaten later.

Cottonwood Seeds

We suspect many birds take advantage of the widespread dispersal of cottonwood seeds. This
young mallard duck was activily feeding on the seeds.

Bald Eagle Nests

Bald Eagles typically choose old growth conifers for nesting in Southeast Alaska. Although
they may occasionally use cottonwood trees. However, eagles in Southcentral Alaska
typically nest in old cottonwood trees near water (http://www.adfg.alaska.gov/static/
education/wns/eagles.pdf).

Nests for other Birds

Dead cottonwood trees often provide places
for birds such as woodpeckers to build their
nests. In this photo a Chestnut-backed
Chickadee is entering its nest in a
cottonwood tree.

Cottonwood Leaf Beetles

Cottonwood Leaf beetles feed on
cottonwood leaves in southeast Alaska
during the summer. The adults (above)
are first visible in May when they emerge
from their overwintering sites. They fly to
cottonwoods just after the leaves have
come out. Throughout May and early
June, the beetles are found on leaves and
along twigs and branches. Shortly after
mating, the females lay clusters of pale
yellow eggs on the undersides of the
leaves. Each female deposits a cluster of
15 to 75 eggs. Eggs begin to hatch by midJune and small black larvae emerge and
begin feeding on the undersides of the
leaves. As they grow older, the larvae
migrate as a group to the upper leaf
surface and continue to feed throughout
the month of July (https://
www.fs.usda.gov/detail/r10/learning/
nature-science/?cid=fsbdev2_038348).

These larvae, if disturbed, will extrude a toxic substance, which
prevents them from being preyed upon.

Willow Weevils

We mostly discuss the behavior and life history
of these fascinating beetles in the section on
willows. But we were surprised to learn that
they also feed on cottonwood catkins. One
study in Colorado indicated that several birds
eat the catkins that contain the weevil larvae
(right photo).

The University of Alaska Museum has 252 records or specimens of Dorytomus (the willow weevils).
The only one listed for Juneau is Dorytomus leucophyllus

Links to Videos about
Cottonwood Trees and
Creatures
Beaver Cutting a Cottonwood Log https://vimeo.com/369430553
Beavers Really Like Cottonwood Trees https://www.naturebob.com/beavers-reallycottonwood-trees
Black Cottonwood https://vimeo.com/177790900
Cottonwood Leaf Beetles https://vimeo.com/113526056
Porcupine Eating Black Cottonwood Catkins https://vimeo.com/547050497

Willows
Salix

Dance Flies

Adult Dance flies often emerge from
their aquatic environment about the
time that the willows are blooming. We
see lots of them going to the willow
catkins and feeding on the pollen
(lower photo).

Several birds, such as this Rubycrowned Kinglet, come to the
willows and eat the dance flies.

We have also seen several other species of insects coming to feed on the willow catkins.
Birds such as this Yellow-rumped Warbler go after these insects.

Some spiders take advantage of the numerous tiny insects that feed on the willow
catkins.

Bumblebees
Many of our willows
blossom about the time
that the Queen
Bumblebees are
emerging from living
underground over the
winter. This is about the
only native plant that
flowers at this time.
Since the queens need
the energy to build their
nests and lay their eggs
we think willow catkins
are critical for their
success.

At this time some birds, such as this Olive-sided Flycatcher, feed on the bumblebees
attracted to the willow catkins.

Dance flies are important
insects for pollinating
certain flowers, such as the
early coral root orchid. In
the photo to the left you
can see the orchids
pollinia attached to the
back of the fly.
Bumblebees are well
known for their
importance in pollinating
many plants. In the photo
below you can see the
pollen grains from this
western coral root orchid
attached to the head of
the bumblebee.
We think the connections
between these two insects
and many others, with
willow catkins are very
important for the
pollination of several
plants.

Willow Weevils

These amazing looking beetles emerge from their underground pupal chambers in
early spring about the same time as some willows are in blossom. They crawl up to
the catkins for mating.

The female weevil then lays her egg
or eggs on the willow catkin (left
photo). After hatching the weevil
larvae feed on the catkin (upper
photo).
Some birds are known to target the
willow catkins with weevils for
food. We suspect these larvae
provide a significant amount of
nutrition for the birds. The lower
photo shows a Bohemian Waxwing
feeding on willow catkins in Juneau.

Willow Ptarmigan
As their name implies Willow
Ptarmigan really like willows.
The photo to the right shows one
eating the catkins.
The Willow Ptarmigan is Alaska's
official State Bird.

This photo on the left shows a
female Willow Ptarmigan
eating the newly emerging
catkins in the alpine above
Juneau.

These ptarmigan seem to especially feed on
the willow buds in winter. The buds may be
a very important overwinter survival food
for them.

Red-breasted Sapsucker

These woodpeckers typically make
holes in willow trees and eat the
nutrious sap that oozes out. Also
the sap attracts lots of insects which
the sapsuckers also grab and eat.

The willow sap also attracts other birds
such as this Rufous Hummingbird
feeding on the sap. Of interest is the
distribution of sapsuckers and
hummingbirds in Alaska is nearly
identical. This indicates that the
hummingbirds may be dependent on
the willow sap. Which makes sense
since this occurs often before many
flowers bloom.
Many insects are
known to lay their
eggs on willow
leaves. Some birds,
such as this
Orange-crowned
Warbler, visit the
willow leaves and
eat the eggs and
insects.

Willow plants and their branches are known to grow
low over streams and ponds. This allows some birds
such as this Yellow-rumped Warbler to gain access to
aquatic insects.

They especially go after mosquito larva and their pupae which need to rise to the
water surface to obtain oxygen.

And the fallen willow trees
allow bears to better look for
spawning salmon to eat.

Beavers
Willows are one of the
most important plants for
beavers. They typically
harvest the branches (left)
and eat the leaves (photo
below).

They use willow branches to
help make their dams. They
also will store them in their
caches to use for food
overwinter. And they even
shred the branches to make
bedding material in their
houses.

Squirrels and Moose
We have seen Red Squirrels eating the
willow catkins. Note that this one is a
nursing mother.

Porcupine

Eat the Catkins

Sitka black-tailed Deer

Links to Videos about Creatures
Using Willows

Dance Flies on Willow Catkins https://vimeo.com/538772439
Bumblebee on Willow Catkin https://vimeo.com/539739165
Bumblebee on Western Coral Root Orchid https://vimeo.com/343560365
Willow Weevils in Juneau Alaska https://vimeo.com/546502079
Ptarmigan in Alaska https://vimeo.com/128393195
Many Creatures in Alaska Eat and Use Willows https://vimeo.com/144270533
Red-breasted Sapsucker benefits Rufous Hummingbird https://
vimeo.com/104330153
Porcupines Eat https://vimeo.com/117561743
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